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SAC moves 
against tuition
Nest month'i controversial tax vote^reg titration M et being 
initiative, in which the prmpeet held today in the Unlnrctty 
of student tuition will be decided, Union Pima tram Mamie4 pm. 
will receive two-pronged at* Today la tha laot day h r 
tuition hero fallowing action rectatrattoalnordKtavataiiiM 
taken at tttii quarter'■ ftrat pd ilN ov.ldoetlw .
Student Attain Council (SAC) Holley also awaeunced that a 
mooting Wednooday, student directory la beln«
Hm InM tfn, which « * .  to £ * * * “ J * ^ - J ^  
Umlt ititi InooiM tu n  by ™ MMIMIHM wf Ml M M  M 
ffiduil reductions ovtr tb9 ntil t^vwnBVre im  * mmkmi wn* 
U yean, oculd poorly mean an the namea, ttttinea,
additional IMt.M la student
d i M i n a a a  s h m i s IIv  ■* ^ i n  Sm pLI tiis
» 9 U" * V ' wmUmhmel man a  k a a a ^ a tm a  Wa*laan « H iiy  WM t t  W w ^ P ^ v W
AS1 Prettdent John Holley acoordhti to Holley, 
appointed a study roup of (our Nt#t recreation will motive a 
people to Invoodgato Qov. Hanald homt d aviMI In the tana ol 
Mwaan^taa limitation pnpeeal M|ht U«hta tar ths turn* am 
and Its impact on atudenta. The heahiiiill nsiirh ottanmt Is In
» W 01 M M r t  k M k  • •  M A  M n 1! t a l i m m M R i to
5 f f L t t  35 ZsEt&'fcZSL■ O T v v fx if i  mmM H iv  ivip IMNNM M AH V l i l  MNMNM
dlacuaa oosinei of aotloa at that John Raaoa. funds ter ths 
dma. preset are derived Iren in
Aa anotwr approach to the dsna revenue ta d  ao an h» 
Initiative, SAC voted to cadcreo a provoswonl (er dona atadmta
Attorney Richard Oarael will ho 
oonaultod. The problem aleo win 
be dlflomeed with Juetlce Court 
Judge Paul X. Jachaon thla week.
i
Area parking, 
transportation 
plan developed
l i  staff parklnf for some time, 
many atudants thousht the new 
sign applied only to moot speoes.
Holley mid lhat at no time waa 
Ihla chance mendcwd to him in 
previous msettnfi oonoernbif 
the parking situation an campus. 
The change was made Mweugh 
Executive Dean E. Douglaa 
Oerard.
The quaatlon waa brought 19 
during tha oounoil meeting aa te 
whether there had been a 
dgnifleant Inereaae In staff te 
merit the conversion of mere 
spaoea te etaff parking. ~
Aooording te Oerard, an ta- 
ereaae In etefl parking wee 
needed and the lot In oon* 
aideratton offered the ap- 
propria la number of p * M , 
Unfortunately for the etudenU, 
the etaff new baa one more of the 
prime parking arooe.
Although UMe can be dene te 
raoeiurotho lot from blue paint, 
Holley will try to help atudants 
who were issued ottatfeae. AS
Transportation and parking 
proMema on thla campua will be 
receiving much attention during 
tie neat lljnontha, aooording te 
TOrry Auottn, Preloot Director 
tor JHX and Aieeeiatm of Ian 
franoiaoo,
Auatin, traneportatlon oen- 
■ 1 Hun 1 ta the Ian Lula Obiaao 
Aral Planning Council, aapleined 
ttw development of The Xoglonal 
Transportation Plan at an open 
public dilatation leal Wedneedey 
night at ths ILO City Hall.
Tha plan, far which develop* 
men! la mandatory aooording to 
Aaaemfciy hill ft, will bo merged 
with tranaportatlon plane for 4C 
other (batriota In CeUfornle to 
form ona atelowido plan. It ia 
scheduled te go into effect 
sometime after April 1 ,1PTB.
<(1hecampusetCal Poly will 
be tha aubiact of many anadal 
eludlea, and surveys of various 
situations will be oonductod 
within ths nest year and a half," 
claims Austin. "We ere vsry 
much aware of ttw etisting 
transportation and parking 
■robfema, and hope to arrive at a 
feasible plan for Improvement."
T he T r a n e p o r t a t l o n  
Enetneertni Department on this 
oempus, headed by Dr. Andrew 
JOnei, h a  been engaged in an 
a  tensive study regarding 
am p u i transportation dll- 
Acuities for over a yea. included 
(Continued a  page I)
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A ll  Vice Pro*. John R oncei R lekN alaou, the School *f C o a m a sle a tlve  A ria  u f  
roproeontatlvo from  the School of Ar» H u a e n ltfo i think o ve r • propooel daring 
ehltooturo and B svlro sm a a ta l D oo lgi) the W edueeday algkt SAC maaMag. 
and O re s F o w le r, ropreaontatlvo from
hy SUSAN PltlNCH
John Holley la tore about 
kettle tickota.
It’s not that tha new president 
of Amooiatad Studenta, Inc. la 
burned up about accumulating 
loo many of ths hatsd white tags 
on his own oar. Holley la taking
what ha calls a "massive 
lasuanot" of tickets In a oempus 
perking lot near the Health 
Omtsr which he claims was 
switched from student to staff 
perking without sufficient notice.
Hoday voiced hie displeasure 
with (he entire parking situation 
at Wsdnaaday night's Student 
Affairs Council moating. Ao­
oording to all information 
distributed to atudants at 
registration, this lot is dettfMtad 
as student parking. The ohanga 
was news te ttw AM president 
iso.
Recently a amall "atefi 
putting" sign waa erected at ttw 
louth Perimeter Read enbranos 
is ttw let. Ilnoo ttw apaooi nari 
to the road have bom dotifiatsd
Ignoring a promise hy ttw 
federal government to allow 
another hike in aaa oiioae in "duoo e p^ a a r^ ^^ e aaa OBWB^a
oouraa," thousands of filling 
stations aoroaa the country 
locked up their pumps Thursday 
lo go on "vacation" at Heal for 
ttw weekend.
Dealer organisation! in 
Southern California where oen
ftfliA met mammae# I ml mmmsea ml Iwmit.■rw sui Mvnufli vans oi irwi*
■port, and other ragloni rapartad 
widespread support among in­
dependent gas station operators 
for a shutdown aimed at putting
Bemmmmnaam am tk ®  a M iA M M A il  Samfrinuri on uis lovfmn m ror
mother gas prioa Inoraaaa bn- 
mediately.
Organiaen of ttw ahuldown 
move aald that aa many as half a< 
Los Angelas' 4,100 gas stations 
could be closed, with 400 mare 
shut dawn in Ian Dtege end 7M 
throughout Nevada in ttw ee- 
called "vacation" that started at 
ttw close of regular buatnaaa 
Thuraday night
Station sparalsn say that am 
increaas in gas artcoi s l i t s  m  
cents a gallon allowed laat week 
by ttw Ceat ef Uvtag OoumII <ttd 
net meat hlgar coats. Su m  laid 
ttw inoraaaa was Immediately 
eaten up hy auppUara who 
hacaud the wholaaala price of 
|M  at ttw aame time.
John T. Dunlop, ttw ooumU 
dlrectar, aald the govan uaw t la 
oommltod te allowtng service 
stations te lump tha price ofgm.
Classes open
Vaoenctee still exist hi eeverai 
of the Pall Quarter eatonrion 
oieeeee. The cauraaa, which 
^pu^U w em andw tU  continue
... iH m aetlui about the cauraea - 
oen he eketeiaed from tha 
Continuing IdueaUan Office, 
Adm. MV,
Low gasollnt prices 
causa station cloainga
■eb K eyaold’s approach Is  p a la tia l I* r s m ls d  sa 
pass I.
UNANNOUNCED
Parkinq lot conversion
871 Santa R ou Street 
San Lull Obispo
Oparv
10 AM • ItM  PM (Mon. • le t.
Dunlop 4 Wilson
TENNIS BALLS $2.05 Canon
Ml LOVE TENNIS" 
BUMPER STICKERS!
P ap* I  a**ea». o m M  l .  »#rs
Nov. tax
Mini
fee/; female voters
Lopal sculptor to Croats 
campus art happening
Camus of Women Voters Th* deadline for voter
(LWV) ofSnn Luia Obtepo la roijatrolon * Ocl 7 at midnight.
oonduottna a rotor m M oSon Although moat official
Cm  t i  Mm* a al^ihui nclitritlon offtcoo will dooo ot t<aive Mr om wav. t  omosoo " 7
which will do tormina ttoo Cats of *«• Oat » SWJ.WV will tend
Oov. Reagani "to* coifing itflato ra out to IN homo* 0!
tadttattvo". Ihoao who aro unable to ropator
. tmdmm . at an official office. For further
The LWV will moot today at hpflnTW.Mn<, wii the Loaiuo ot
141ft Mcrro Avo., Apt I from 1M ^ T o t «  at M ftS T
P*- , -  County Votora Registration
Topic* oovorod will Indudo tho
I f f
Foothill Plaza S.l
SUPER SALE 
STILL O N
We hove any tingle $6.96 L.P.
O n Sale o t 3.29
Like'Jim Croce -J, OelltSond 
Logglnt & Medina • Stone • Bread 
& much, much more •
Sr
OPEM TO THE PUHK ’
M WHOUUU PIKES
* " •• • •. \
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubot-tolovltlon 4 radio tubet 4 parti 
phono need !#»• recording tapotoit equipment 
tool K it lion'1 band oquipmont-ontonnao-maoto 
rotori-ipeakart-ancloiurai 
•orn'o photo fact* 4 technical books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS 
OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS ' 
RADIO, T.V., ELECTRONIC ■
HID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 Monterey Son Lula Obltpo
______ j o t ____ , ____
City Clerka Office, 114 Branch S t 
BayOsoa, South Bay Fire Station 
aift Bayvlow Helghta, too Oaoa, 
Bom 44 ,7-daya a weak, MVS 7th 
It, Boxwood Park, Cambria, 
Cambria County Water District, 
Bridge 4  Oontora a t  44 todays 
Graver City, City Gtorka Office, 
1M 8. «h 8t.| Paaa Itobtoa CUy 
Gorki Offlot, 1010 apring S it 
Ptomo Baach City Ctorka Office, 
Bello and Holllater S t San Lull 
Oblapo; and County Ctorka 04 
floe, Caurtecuae Annas, Palm St
A happeaiag that beglna and md painting at thia unhrm%i 
bullda the moment gueata enter will crania •  sculpture, 
the room la promlaed by sculptor "The lifestyle of a acuta* k 
Hart TavelGootenan fir the Oct part showman or ton h c iw al 
T dinner program in tho Viato appeal to anyona," ha aald, “id  
Grande ratourant an ounpua. that's what I Intend to do,"
Goodman^ happening will baa H * propara win b e *  at |  uooam.nsrwppenmawu.0.  p.m> ta the Viato Grande * t a
room. Tickets are $1.71 and m  
be obtained at the Inforaattei 
desk In th* University Vnlsa «d 
at the art department otflos h 
room 1)1 of the Erhart 
Agriculture Building. Rametaw 
ticket* will be sold at the £ 7 .
I D D t i i l iu i
multimedia aculpture preaco* 
tation combined with dinner.
SUde and film Images, Oaihlng 
on screens, will b* aynchronlaad 
to music aa goats dlna. For
• tAMaUn rn n r iB i  in  M u lo tln iu w m w a  aaa weamugrwea^^
MOYIE REVIEW
Brando’s role rated ‘G’
Rick Gcularti
"Last Tange In Parla" 
(Fremont) la a Shallow piece of 
film art with all too many 
disgusting faulta. Yat, It haa one 
nuts tending aaaat that mahaa the 
rest easier to bear. That aaaat la 
Marlon Brando's glittarlna 
performance In tho title rote.
For tho ouriousity seekers, tho 
a n  aconoo. topped with aome 
vary vulgar language, a rt hardy 
what you would call orotic. The 
film received an "X" rating 
bsoauss of Mario Schneider's 
frontal nudity. Brando could bo 
rated "0".
Ha aqpoaoa himself In many 
other ways, however, end there 
lies the beauty ot th* film.
Brando la a middle aged,
ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)
A h
AMIRICAN PARTS
1 $ 2 $  M ontaray S t.
SUN. 10:00 to 4:00 
MON thru SAT S:OOtoS:SO 
, 844-7080
script la poorly written. ITi
urpriaing that e ra  that nuMhif
(ha team* cornea through hr It 
data lose a lot In tho translates 
from French to English. At team 
three fourths of Uw film is la 
French with Jumpy Bngltab 
subtitles below.
The awaaplng orchaafrattote to
tea score, coming In at all t l  
wrong times a rt ao typical if 
to r t*  films that it la an Inauftlt 
tea Intelligence to a n  It uasd h 
thla arty work.
Boraahdo Bertolucci'a dim  
den la shoddy, with tea oamm 
swaying aU too often and nwrim 
in and out awkwardly. It look* 
to me all toe improvised.
Evan speaking In Franeh, 
Brando to nuunbto, M
teat haa become part of his atyto,
Lika Jana Fonda, who m  
ra lly  f r a  in “IQuto,” Braateh 
all too real In "Last Tangs to 
Porta." The mystique that m  
Brando has happily aurvtvef 
ttmo'a aging praaaa.
It la by far a batter portrayri 
than his rote in "Thai 
and If tea Acadmny oan 
about laohoon Littlafaathar,
MkAii ■ ft. m »a O a a m suw y lOrgOl MDOUl V ifO rp
Bcott'i rejection, tern note ]
Boat Actor Oaoar might ga to 
Brando again. It would ho wol
ALL ITUDCNTI TENNIS
WITH I D.
m
DRESSES
m
o rn
ONE-DAY
RACKET
STRINGING
W V IC II
FREE Nylon 
Patching
WIDE
SELECTION
OF-
Shoao-Shorti
Racket!
Nate • visors
w  1 y e a rs .
• Wit leva bad aa 
eaeldeaU.
• Wbe h*»* aa teara has 
I Draffla Mabel*.
* Cefffwral* fcfrifta***
far I
PhW
' if
create moods
mow o»wsw t, ten
Stan
v v .7 R aflliJM d  Uttte to awry
Robert Reynolds was • btt about An instructor in the sohod 
nervous. of Arebiteoturo aad Bn*
Ho m i pacing In front olttae 
sxpoctanfrcollogfrhour audience 
yesterday before bo bofan Ids “ JJJf 
Ucturt-domonatratlon on “One " T " ' W tin iS S M S i 01 MS
«” » » " <  «
to  M m ) «mlMr In f t. Art,
and H m m m u M a n  w to . “  „ "  _ * 2 .ns ovary move as bo dgmon-
' —  * ----------------- slratodw bb medal To m  Ibelton.
“It’s that time," laughed _____ _________
Reynolds, "when the mouth little more intorastiiu"
Reynolds began woriAng. No 
attaeked the sketeh of Tony wttb 
warm acrylic browns.
*1 use odor for mood/' be 
anplained, gen Lula County, Am 
subject of muob of Ms work,'* Is a 
dees of "very warm odors. 
Especially in tbs sumnMr."
The eyes of Ike grey-haired 
ladies were mining. "I usually 
am very aware of wbars bop* 
psnkig to Ugbt on the subject. 
Then I try f
Reynold* worked on the 
of ttw portrait aa II
, ____ i
and blues.
“Iguoas,” ha said asks dabbed 
at tbe palate with Ma brush, 
"that I ttiink of this aa a sculp­
ture. Istartatthaocreani worit
outward, aa in oley. In faot 
working with day Is a good su- 
porlenoe for any painter."
Reynolds is no longer "any 
painter." As be enema late his 
own (bo preaonUy enjoys groat 
suoooas with an exhibition at 
Morro Bay's Red Door Art 
Gallery), ho Is beginning to 
aoquiro an identity.
"These things," he Indioatsd 
three of Ms paintings sot at Am 
front of the room, "Ieoh like they 
could bo sot book In Amo.
Ikdy're not, but I'm beginning to 
become a Wostarn palntar. I In 
fascinated by tbs Idea."
Ike hour was up. Reynolds 
ho was not
sow m nnauao me porvan. n o
ataAiahi with ■^ —i**-** olasaes 
loft. Ike matrons remained, 
seme *1^*1 notes, some just 
studying Reynolds, Ms pabtAaga, 
and Ms r t 4tl with unabashed 
worabl^ . They were waltbM to 
talkwltb Mm.
Editorial policy
Letters to tbe editor about any 
topic are weloome. Letters 
ahould be typed and must be 
signed. Bring letters to Graphic 
Arts m  and put them in the 
editor's mailbox. .
Mustang Daily reserves ttw 
right to edit loners for libel, 
obscenity and length.
transportation
i m i p o p l ) ^ '
i research are daae 
M r ever a pear. I t  
hie Aw reasoseh are 
gf Haded
35 AMepekfs^kNdas 
being ooMuotad, w ith the 
adagaaap e( MeyoM pettw beMg 
of major em oora. Ifceaoifcdloa 
^ b ^ o o m M ^ ^  tw ee efth e
endue at a workable plan j f .
RESEARCH
The College Ran.
More than just a cheap checking account.
College Plan is o whole new idoa for 
coliaga students from Bank of Amarica.
First off, you'll got tho COLLEOK 
PLAN CHBCKINO ACCOUNT with 
unlimited chockwriting privileges, and no 
minimum balance requirements. All for 
only I I  a month, and tho summer is free. 
That's chaap.
But what also?
BANKAMMUCAIIDftho 
universally accepted credit card whooe - 
identification feature can help you cash 
chocks oven whore you're not known.
You con ovon uoo it to chorgo your tuition
• t  state uiiivorsitioe. Ask for our Itudont 
Application.
lHyDWT CASH* can protect you 
agalnot bounced chocks.
When your application haa been 
approved, Instant Cash automatically ■' 
deposits the n tceaeary funds-up to a pre­
arranged lim it-into your chocking 
account to cover your check.
EDUCATIONAL LOATH, available 
to qualified students. Further information 
and student loan applicationo are available 
at your Coliaga Financial Aid Office.
M M H Q tftfCflW fll for almost 
any need. Thera’s no safer place for your 
savings than Bank of Amarica.
Over thirty of our coliaga banking offices 
era now employing etudenta as R epm  
sentativee. They have bean aepaeiaily 
trained to counsel etudenta on money 
matters. Your Student Representative 
understands student problems and eon 
save you time whan It comae to solving 
them. In other offices a Bank officer 
will bo happy to help.
Coma in and find out about thia 
unique College Plan Program. It's a lot 
more than Just a  chaap checking account. 
And no other bank haa i t
Collage Plan avaiiaMe only ate
Barbara Elston, Student Relatione Representative
University Iquare Office, 072 Foothill Bivd.
•on  Luis Obispo Office, 001 Kiguera «t.
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Volleyball 
algn-upa now
Slgn*upofor •  Intramural twe- 
man volleyball toumarasnt ah 
now balm taken In room 1M 4 
the Man's Oym with Mr, DM 
Heaton, amiafcnt dtreatir tf 
athletics. The tmimamoat la m  
for Sunday, Oct IS altp .in .M  
th e laatday ta itpup laO o l.lt
A fee of M oenta la due at d p  
up time. Both man and womss 
areeUslbla tooompeteandthsn 
ln tfDwiiw th tffflitin lT fliu i 
Uknnd,
Alpha Epallon 
anaga awards
Alpha Epallon PI took Ihom 
aoveral honors at tta Nattsaai 
Omfsrenot Awarda Banquet bdt 
thla m— *— in Washington, D.C.
■even members of the Isosl 
chapter on pemptw attended gs 
conference and three of tfem 
oama home with awarda. M  
Waft, who Juat recently 
graduated, captured tha 0w> 
ttftoata of Marti aa an »  
dergraduate, Don Marquee 
received Outatandlnf Chapttr 
Prealdent, and Mark Hahn a n  
awarded Outetandtng HlUllff 
Secretary. Dm looal chapter was 
also given the award for Out 
■tending dm  pier In Ita regtaa, 
and Outatandlni Conveadsa 
Dalagatten, aa It waa ao eel 
repraaanted far being 1,000 miles 
Bom homo.
Dm oampuo chapMr's advtsw, 
Dr. Ooldonbari, of tho 
Ma theme tlos Departmmt ttttt 
also In attandenoa, aa waa Item 
Mania, who waa Sm drat LMtt 
ttater  to attend a national m  
foranoa,
Thare are 71 ohaptora aatttw 
wlda, of which M were preaml at
tha confaranoa, held at the 
American Unlvaralty la 
Waahlngton, D.C., from Augaal 
1740,
Alpha Epallon PI If Mod 
recently known for the oar waft 
that It held ter Yvonne Oehha
U «4  I i m Am , *4.-4 j  M U  If*Buiioiy, will nfiiM 
the Heart Fund.
K n i ,  n > a t t  avpilnW a, Cart, 
and a ika t. i w w e w i  menthli
Vi TrOfliWIUe
[ntafnnliBn.il
•••itnm. rrsrsMi*** 
att^W w eS l M4.
Laurel lane Shopping Center (Across from Bowling Alloy
r®XS\» Oh dot's alot
of speecy spicy 
meat-a-balls
t tm iw M llh y  vaunt man. (a lias* 
itoS tn ti waulrt Ilka a mnnnlnyM car- 
rataanSanta arlih an a itrao iya wamnn 
Mama nava anana nwmbar I  w m t  la. 
JAt ^ l l j la m  j ,  I»b* m  laa  A J ,  7143
IMMMS ' ■' '  ■' J P "■' ' ’ '  "
, H fS V W i< ’W  IfuSa p u t up IJOOO 
H M  irantaapalM W . jh jw yw w ns
I I I W  I H 4 1»IU M m  TIM, rabll . nawliftei  ita raa tsl la  * >aa| swaMaMwsa w w^ r^e. TvsereenI ,  PlM pIcKift tuWt tf t
J . C r  m antht labar i 
part* w ananiaa an al 
l a a a tn a n f ra p a in  •• 
m ala* In artvanm ,
4. Aniwnrln* machliw I 
wa aran t, Ip ia M l 1  w
| | A |  l l u t l a a a  f a l m l
uoo mmr
Lost A Pound
(OUNO. by mart) b lr t f  an ira * * ,  u n t
R W K # w i s j r  M
"Lfioy
KUnG FU
Q u m m t t  Miko caa iasa  baa m s m b i  m m  ub* 
p ro w lta  statlattea la klo ftro t throo gam oa. J ig  la 
paaahifl a l a .« u  oltp ta d  kao avaragod 111 yarda par 
| i m  !■ to ta l affaaaa. C aahoa Baa a h a  galaad  111
..... »w w i i h M M i
A ettaa Uko this win gat aadarw ay la a d a y , o a t  St 
w haa IBa la tra m a ra l tw o-m aa volleyball tou raam aat 
gala underw ay la tha M aa’i  Oym. g|ga*ap« are  bow
MOSTtlt CLASSIFIEDS
niraTUN ( u r u — uesi*
Plourde, A II year old Mlephsas 
operator, says she wants tt 
challsng* tha winner of tho ddr 
by-elds spaghetti eaUoff In IM 
Ahgeles tomorrow.
